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BY AUTHORITY.'

Govcrnmsnt Building Lota on Mount

Tantalus.

Thittoou IUiildlng LoUliave been receut-l- y

mirveyed on Mount Tantnlm above
Honolulu, anil nre now ready (or pale.

Application for the sauia will be re-

ceived at the lutenor Departineut ami tber
"will bo soil t Public ttctIon when a

fiutllcicnt number o( application lmo been
tiled to warruut the sale.

Ilit-a- o lots v.iry In sie from lt to 3
acres, .mil in election from 1200 to 1G0O

feet.
All lotri lime frontages on the Cnrrinf e

road newly constructed to Mount Tantalus
upon an easy grade.

All tho luts lme the numhor plainly
dihjilnyed near tho road and corner stakes
jaarkiug utidt UmndarieH.

A lllne l'riut of these lots will lie shown
to anyone (knifing to luapect the same on
ailicitio at thu Interior Ofllce, whore
full particular of upset prices at auction,
terms and conditions of salo may be ob-

tained. J. A. KING.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Offlco. Feb. 15, 18Q7. 515-- 3t

51? Euenii$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.
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AN URGENT MATTER.

It it) tho belief of the Bulletin
Unit the proposition to officially
establish the status of Hawaiian
coffee is ono of tho most important
matters, affecting the welfare of
this country, which have over
been submitted to tho public. It
is a matter, too, in which time
must not be lost for taking action.
Another conversation had by tho
writor with Mr. Cookburn, of tho
Kona coffee region, gives material
for further promoting tho cause.
It is tho opinion of that gentle-ma- n

that an effort should bo made
to bring tho coffoo growers to-

gether at Houolulu with the least
possiblo delay. lu his na-

tural modest he suggests
that tho initiative should be
takeu by a group of city residents
interested iu tho industry. Coun-
try need not wuit for city, nor
city for country, however, but if
Mr. Cookburn and ono or two
other coffee moti from the grow-
ing localities, who are iu town,
would confer with somo of tho
city fraternity, the ball might be
sot rolling at once. Probably tho
steamer people, who havo no
small interest in tho development
of coffoo, would bo willing to grant
special rates of passago for a cou
voution of coffoo growers at the
capital. Such a convention would
have for its main purpose tho con-
sideration of a schomo, to
be enacted at next session
of the Legislature, of securing
u regular grading of Hawaiian
coffee, under government guaran-
tee aud safeguard against adulter-atio-u.

It is becoming every day
more apparent that the conditions
of the industry now existing are
stimulative of quantity irrespect-
ive of quality. To roverse this
tendency should be the main ob-

ject of tho proposed convention.
Lot quality bo tho first considera-
tion, and the result would be an
immediate enhancement of prices.
A firm and unfailing doraand
would, iu short, bo created for Ha-
waiian coffuo at prices that, to a
great extent, would be dictated by
the producers themselves.
With Buoh a status as
to quality established for our
coffee, increase in quantity would
follow as naturally as water fiuds
its level until every available aero
of coffoo land would bo in high
cultivation. Unless time bo takeu
by tho forelock, howcor, influ-
ences that are now operating will
destroy tho opportunity. Without
Bomo system whereby tho coffee
industry can bo placed upon its
own feet, so that every producor
on however small a soalo shall
recoivo tho duo reward of his eu-t- ei

prise, it is only a matter of
timo whon servilo laborers will bo
the only coffee planters, and tho
outiro coffee interest bo but a
companion pioco to country store-koopi- ng

moroly tributary to a
few largo mercantile establish-

ments.
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FOB CONTEMPT OF COURT

JUIIME prilItv kinks, AnonsM'
DAVIS 'fWKNTY.FIVK DOI.I.AIt.H.

inliliilelit plMililti llir Ircult Court
runnciio In Honmrki

on rlilpnr.

Whon the jury trying A. L.
Morris for importing opium ro
tiroti to confer t,eir verdict last
night, Judge Perry called Geo.
A. I)avi, attorney for tho defend- - i

ant, to the bar and requited him
forthwith to show cause why ho ;

should not bo committed for con
tempt of court.

Mr. Davis asked for a specifica- -
,

tion of tho charge, what language
ho had held to tho court which
could be construed as contempt.

Judgo Porry answered that it '

was not so much in actual words,
but iu their effect aud, especially, '

iu his bearing and conduct, that j

ho had offomlod. If it woro tho
first or tho' second time ho might j

lot it pass, but Mr. Davis had I

been a persistent offender, and I

the Court could not do loss than
fiuo him twonty five dollars.

E. P. Dole, Deputy Attorney
General, had in tho meautimo in
terjected a plea for leniency, say-
ing that Mr. Davis's faults woro
those of a generous and impulsive
nature. He was interrupted by
Mr. Davis onco, saying he wanted
nobody to plead mercy for
him. If he was shown
to be guilty ho would take his
puuishmont.

Mr. Davis, on hearing the son-ten- ce

of tho Court, asked if he
would bo allowed until next
morning to pay tho flue. Then
rising ho pulled out his pocket
book and, producing a currency
bill, said he would pay tho fine
now. He laid tho bill on Clerk
Thompson's desk, saying ho paid
the lino under protest aud appeal-
ed to tho'Suprome Court. Tho
Court had not noted the alleged
contempt whon it was committed,
ho said, and ho had oboyed the
Court when checkod iu his argu-
ment.

Judgo Porry handed down a
mittimus to the clork,giviug the of-

fending attorney into the custody
of tho Marshal until tho fino was
Iaid. Marshal Brown was pre-
sent as consulting counsel in the

hopiuui case. At this juncture Mr.
Davis took back his money, say-
ing ho would rely on a writ of
habeas corpus for bringing tho
mattor before the Supteme Couit.
Judgo Perry then retired to Iub
room.

Mr. Davis afterward came out
iuto the lobby, whero tho prose-
cuting counsel aud newspaper
men, with witnesses and specta-
tors of the triul, wore congregated.
Addressing tho Bulletin repre-
sentative in the hearing of all he
said:

"I want to givo you tho cir-
cumstances of this affair, so that I
may send papers with a truo ac-

count of it home. Ono Xavier an
informer gave evidence of a con-
versation he had with Morris a
year or so before the alleged im-
portation of opium. I objected
that it was not evideuco iu this
case, and would not bo accepted
as evidonce iu such a case in
eithor America or England. For
this Judgo Porry has fiucd me
$25."

Mr. Davis wondered what hard
labor Mr. Low would put him at
if ho wont to jail. Tho Bulletin
man voutured to offer tho Govern-
ment CO cents a day for his ser-
vices in writing editorials on an-
nexation or jurisprudence, while
tho puyer of tho wogos took a vaca-
tion trip to Hilo. Marshal Brown
retreated beforo tho approach of
tho aggrieved attorney through a
window opening on tho balcpuy.

Mr. Davis roturned to tho court-
room and drotv up an affidavit of
tho contempt proceedings which
ho swore to beforo tho clerk.
This ho asked leave to filo in
couit when Judgo Perry had dis-
charged tho jury on their dis-
agreement about 11 o'clock. Mr.
Davis oiled tho law of contempt,
where it showed that the offense
couM bo purged, for instance, by
showing absence of intent or by
apology. Ho would apologize to
tho Court, and now did so, for
saying that ovidonco admitted by
tho Court was not ovi-

donco. As a mattor of faot, ho
said that ho had but expressed his
belief that it was not evideuco.
Ho admitted that ho should not
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Q SIS Q w-s- e w'-- l not be persuaded
I RH I nto Purchas'ng" e unreliable
r lETX "1 baking powders which some

dealers wish to sell for the sake of
the additional profit derived therefrom.
Crudely mixed from low-grad- e, impure
ingredients, such powders cost but half
as much to make as the highly refined,
absolutely pure Royal Baking Powder,
although retailed at the same price.
They are unwholesome and lacking in
leavening strength.

, Royal Baking Powder gives the
greatest value for its cost, and there is
no other baking powder or preparation
that will give such satisfaction, or make
such pure, wholesome and delicious
food, or which in practical use will be
found so economical.

y3?SCr ROYAL BAKINO POWDER

havo put his opinion against that
of tho Court, but should havo
kept it within his own breast.

Mr. Dole again pleaded strong-
ly with tho Court, for ti lemission
of the fine, asking it us a personal
favor to himself. Mr. Davis was
an honoiablo man, who said what
he had to say in prcenco of tho
Court. Ho wus ti well equipped
lawyer, a ciedit to the bar. His
faults were admitted, but they
wero those of an impulsive and
generous nature. Tho speaker
was sure that this would bo a use-
ful warning to the offender.

Judge Perry was roleutloss,
however, saying if it was for oven
the second or third offense he
might remit the peuulty, but Mr.
Davis had offended the Court
many times, aud repeated apolog-
ies did not amount to anything.
If it was a merely personal matter
it might be passed over, but tho
dignity of the Court would havo
to bo protected. The mittimus
would have to staud.

Mr. Davis weut forward still
protesting dud paid the flue.

This morning Mr. Davis sought
another interview with the Bur.-- .
UU'IN repieseutative, when ho re-

peated his protests against tho
treatment accorded him by Judge
Perry. Ho consideit-- d that lie
showed much less disiespeet to
the Court than the Judgo who
had punished him had douo him-be- lt

in a recent case.
Ho roforred to the mattor of tho

Portuguese riot, saying
that Judge Perry had on the 19th
of May found a truo bill, on tho
indictment presented by tho
Attorney General against the de-

fendants, yet tho samo Judge as a
private citizen mado affidavit on
the 27th of May to tho effect that
the indiscriminate and reckless
conduct of the police had caused
tho "so-calle- d Portuguese riot,"
as he styled it in such affidavit.
The Supreme Court refused to
grant a new trial, Mr. Davis says,
"on the affidavit of the Judge who
exercised the functiou of a grand
jury and passed upon tho case."

M. M. WATStK DISCIIAIlGm).

The ense of M. M. Wntsou, who was
charged with stealing a keg of beer
from thu Seattle Brewing unit Mnlting
Company, was dismissed by Judgo
Glasgow yesterday afternoon. The,

judgo held that If the prisoner was
bright enough to discriminate In favor
of pure Ilnlnlcr liter he deserved re-

lease. On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion.

Mechanics' Humo, corner Hotel
and Nnnnnu stf'fts, lodging by
day, wook or mouth. Tortrs: 25
and fiO cents por night, il, and
SI. 25 tier week.

Sterling, tho painter, is pre-
pared to quoto prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

City Ctirringo Co.. J. S. And.'
ratio, manager. It you want a
hack with good hnreo and caie-fuldriv- or

ring up Telephone 118,
oorner of Fort aud Merohimt
streets. Hack at all hours.
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STOVES AND RANGES,

ETC., ETC.

We are happy in being able

to announce that we have at
last received a fresh supply of
the New Process Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, and sev-

eral of our customers who have

been awaiting thejr arrival are

already using them. The merits
of these stoves are too well

known to need repetition. They
burn with a clear blue flame,

give out no smoke or smell,

are clean, neat and economical
and absolutely safe.

The Golden Anvil Steel
Range, handled by us, is as

near perfect as can be made.

We have much pleasure in an-

nouncing a reduction in price.

They are now selling at $$0.

We have also received an-

other big lot of the justly cele-

brated Pansy Stoves in three
sizes, 6's, 7's and 8's. They
are the best stove in the mar-

ket .for the money, handsome,
durable and cheap, with all

the latest improvements.
If you are in need, of anything

in the line of st'oves or ranges
we can surely suit you.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

:. mi

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERJf
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, we are prepared to buy and cle'au
coffee in tho parlhmont.

MODERATE CHARQE MADE TOR CLEANING- -

CoJBfee I
VT Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,

UF
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The Manufacturers' 'Shoe

Turkish .

Towels . .
Reduced from 25c. to 10c. Each.

At the " Temple of Fashion."

Men's Undershirts
Reduced from 35o. and 40c. to 10c. Each.

AT

Fort Street,

SisisisisaiaiaisjaEiaasiajaiafsieMsaraMi

Goods For.

Every Day
v

In the YEAR

Aro tbo kind of goods wo
handle. Whilst tho holidays
havo mado great gaps in somo
lines, most of our lines will
still bo found very com-
plete, notably that Q.Watches.
It takes a good many sales to
rnako an impression in our
stook, wo carry bo many.

Watches for $3

For men and boy's, and

Watches for $300

For thoso with a longor
purse and an "inclination for
something out of tho ordinary.

Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased watch customors,
no mattor how little or how
muoh you havo to spond for tho
purposo. Wo havo tho goods,
and our many years of oxpori-onc- o

will bo gladly given to aid
you in selecting ono which will
be best for you.

H.F.Wicliman
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'Swim aw
-- jKUYJ HIS

fy?)y: PRESENTS'
S";v FROH

Co.,
Shoe.
Exclusively

THE

"Ronolulu.
E. W. JORDAN'S

No. ,10 Store
Fort Street.

California Blankets,
American Flannels.

A New Assortment of

COLORED DENIMS!
linrge Assortment of

Spring Dress Goods1;'
Comprising Id Part:

Printed Organdies,
Broderlti de Paris,
Grenadine Broderto,
Grenadine de 8wls,
LappettFaetalssv.

Java Cloth,
India .Linen

AND

Windsor Olairettes.

AT ,

JORDAN'S
NO 10 FORT STRE ET.

Court Lunalilo, No. 6600,
A. O. P.

Owing to a Banquet to bo given by
Oahu Lodge. K. of P., on Friday
Evening, Fb. 19, tire Regular Meet,
lug of this Court is hereby postponod.
until the 20th instant.

J K. KANEPUU,
536-3- t Secretary.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OrriCKi 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Darter' office, p. o

hi


